Differential activation of monocytes in haemodialysis patients exposed to different types of membranes.
Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) from haemodialysis patients treated with different types of membranes were isolated, incubated in vitro, and extracellular and cell-associated interleukin I (IL-1) assayed by radioimmunological methods. Extracellular IL-1 was low and not different from controls, regardless of the dialyser used. In contrast, cell-associated IL-1 was increased in patients treated with dialysers containing low-flux Cuprophan (CU, n = 5) and polyacrylonitrile sheet membrane (AN69, n = 5). Patients treated with dialysers containing high-flux polysulphone (PS, n = 7), and polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA, n = 8), exhibited no increase in cell-associated IL-1 under these conditions. To elucidate the mechanism of the activation, aqueous extracts of dialysers containing CU, PS, and AN69 were tested for their ability to induce IL-1 generation in PBMC from healthy donors. Extracts from unrinsed CU-containing dialysers caused significant IL-1 synthesis and release, whereas incubation with extracts from dialysers containing PS and AN69 sheet membranes did not. Hence, although both CU and AN69 sheet-type dialysers result in activation of blood monocytes the mechanism of action appears to be different. We speculate that functional signs of PBMC activation as evidenced by increased spontaneous IL-1 production observed in some patients on long-term haemodialysis may result from extractable dialyser membrane material while in other instances direct cell membrane interactions or endotoxin transfer from the dialysate may be relevant.